Joakim Bergman
Phone +46 70–355 42 96
E-mail gipset@gmail.com

Profile

Software engineer living in Stockholm, Sweden. Enjoys functional programming, scaling backends and designing
usable APIs. Likes being challenged and gaining new experiences. Loves music.

Work
· Software Engineer, Spotify (Ongoing since March 2016)
experience

·

Software Engineer, Dagens Nyheter (November 2015–February 2016)
Worked on a system to aggregate content from several CMSs into one uniﬁed backend. Technologies used: Java,
Groovy, Scala, Akka, Elasticsearch.

·

Edgeware AB (November 2013—October 2015)

·

Technical Lead (September 2014—October 2015)
I was responsible for the architecture and long term technical vision for the management part of a video streaming system. It is written in Python, runs distributed on several servers with full redundancy, has lots of different
databases and message passing.

·

Senior Software Engineer (November 2013—September 2014)
Worked on said management system.

·

Backend Developer, Arcticmill (October 2012–September 2013)
Built, hosted and maintained backends for mobile games. Programmed in Node.js (coffeescript), MongoDB and
RabbitMQ. Hosted on Heroku. Monitoring and statistics with Splunk and others.

·

Videoplaza (June 2010—April 2012)

·

Platform Developer (August 2011—April 2012)
This role was both operations and backend development, with emphasis on scalability and internal services
API usability. Part research and development, evaluating different technologies, languages and frameworks. A
small team, starting out with just me and another, later growing to four people.

·

Developer (June 2010—July 2011)
Working backend to frontend, full stack, in Java with GWT (Google Web Toolkit), Hibernate, Spring, MySQL
and MongoDB. I lead the switch from subversion to git and held seminars and training sessions in git.

·

Teaching assistant, Python, Kungliga Tekniska högskolan (2008)

·

Developer, various places (2006—2011)
I worked part time during the school years. It was at places such as My Webwill, Business Vision AB, CitySounds.fm,
DevCore, Klarna (except it was called Kreditor back then) and Extenda.

·

DJ, lots of places (ongoing since 2004)
I DJ’ed a lot during my school years and still do but not nearly as much.

Education · Kungliga Tekniska högskolan (KTH) (ongoing since 2004)
Masters in Computer Science, speciality Theoretical Computing.

Skills

·

Fluent spoken and written Swedish and English.

·

UNIX (SUN Solaris), GNU/Linux, Apple Mac OS X.

·

C, C++, C# (.NET), CoffeeScript, Haskell, Java, Javascript, Objective-C, PHP, Python, Ruby, Scala, SQL, Unity3D.

·

Amazon Web Services, CSS, Eclipse, git, Heroku, IntelliJ, LATEX, subversion, vim, Visual Studio, Xcode, HTML, XML.

References

Available on request.

Other

I have a driver´s licence and a registered company.

